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壹、 內壢高中跨國視訊課程
內壢高中以「教育國際化培育跨界科學與人文的創藝未來人才」為理念，進
行培育未來人才所需的轉化與準備，扣合本校「優質創藝國際化學習、永續綠能
科技化校園」的願景，以教育國際化的核心特色，系統思考進行資源連結及特色
實踐，逐步發展因應新課綱課綱素養的學校特色。呼應 12 年國教政策輔以接軌
國際之語言能力提昇、國際參與服務導向課程，以成為具有全球視野、融合科學、
社會與人文的跨界未來創藝人才，達成適性揚才之教育目標。
本校目前推動國際教育的現況為：
一、國際教育融入課程：
國際化的潮流已帶動教育領域的調整與改變，國際間不同文化的互動、瞭解
與交流及國際視野的培養成為教育不可或缺的區塊，教育國際化是課程發展的方
向。
二、在地全球化：
全球化衝擊在地文化的發展，唯在地文化才是學生原生環境的〝根〞，在發
展全球化的同時，對於在地文化的瞭解、認識與擴散更是教育重要的使命，將在
地文化推廣到世界也是課程的目標
三、做中學的體驗與探索：
學習是經驗的重組與改變，體驗與探索卻是學習成效深化的重要方式之ㄧ，
因此能實際地去參觀、體驗、踏查是國際教育推動不可或缺的課程內涵。透過與
日本及丹麥等姐妹校的交流，更能加深學生對文化的認識與了解。
藉由內壢高中跨國視訊課程，我們希望能幫助學生:
（一）提升學生國際視野及個人能力。
（二）加深學生對國際環境與事務的認識。
（三）透過準備的過程，累積辦活動的能力，增加競爭力。
（四）發展夥伴網路，進行課業學習或活動上的合作。
（五）形成國際視訊的合作關係，有助整體國際視訊的發展。
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貳、跨國視訊課程設計融入選修課程
十二年國教新課綱之加深加廣選修，在英語文領域課程綱要規劃了「英文閱
讀與寫作」2 學分，本校從 103 學年度起，便開始於「國際教育特色班」的課程
中，開始施行此課程，為提升學生的學習興趣及國際觀，我們也在課程中融入跨
國視訊課程，與丹麥姊妹校 Allerød Gymnasium 的教師們一同合作設計課程，透
過視訊方式提供學生交流與學習的機會。
跨國視訊課程設計融入「英文閱讀與寫作」課程的兩個主要內容為採訪寫作
及簡函寫作。
採訪寫作有五個子課程，分別為: 如何做筆記、世界咖啡館、繪製心智圖、
蒐集資料和採訪實作。學習如何做筆記是在閱讀文章或採訪時，不可或缺的技巧。
世界咖啡館的課程，讓學生可以針對寫作或採訪時會遇到的問題進行深入的探討，
這是培養學生深入思考問題的能力，也藉由此過程，讓學生找到感興趣的採訪主
題。學習如何繪製心智圖，更是培養學生閱讀理解的邏輯，也能讓採訪也從主題
發展出更多的內容。利用圖書館和其他各式管道來蒐集資料，則是讓雙方擔任採
訪者與被採訪者的角色時，都能言之有物，也讓學生了解到大量閱讀對寫作的幫
助。採訪實作則是透用學習單的設計，讓學生利用已經學習到的各種技巧，進行
採訪及寫作。
簡函寫作一直是教授英文寫作中的不可或缺的一環，學生學習英文書信的格
式和用語，書寫出符合主題的信函。設計課程時，我們配合聖誕節的節慶氣氛，
製作手工卡片，寄送給學伴，丹麥師生也利用視訊，分享收到卡片的喜悅與心情
讓學生在課程外，也培養濃濃的情誼。
跨國視訊課程設計融入「英文閱讀與寫作」課程的內容，除了訓練學生的閱
讀與寫作技巧，視訊課程所提供的文化交流，也讓學生體會學習語言的好處和有
機會實際去應用所學，更願意去增強自己的能力和擴展視野。
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參、對應十二年國民基本教育新課綱課程計劃書
內壢高級中等學校課程計畫書
1. 開課名稱: 英文閱讀與寫作
2. 授課教師: 孫瑞真
3. 開課年級:

 一年級  二年級  三年級

4. 開課時間:

一學期

5. 開課方式:

 單人  跨科  協同 社群  其他:______________

一學年

 其它____________________

6. 新課綱課程類型:
 校定必修  加深加廣選修  補強性選修  多元選修
 彈性活動  團體活動

 其他:______________

7. 學分數(節數):  1學分  2學分  3學分  4學分  其他:______________
8. 對應新課綱學科核心素養:
A. 自主行動  A1.身心素質與自我精進  A2.系統思考與解決問題

 A3.規劃執行

與創新應變
B. 溝通互動B1.符號運用與溝通表達  B2.科技資訊與媒體素養

 B3.藝術涵養與

美感素養
C. 社會參與  C1.道德實踐與公民意識 C2.人際關係與團隊合作

 C3.多元文化

與國際理解
9. 對應內壢高中學生六大素養:
 語文  數學  科學  數位  美感  國際
10. 對應內壢高中學生七大關鍵能力:
 探索力  議題力  知識力  企劃力  實踐力 文化力  跨界力
11. 對應學群
資訊
工程
地球環境 建築設計
文史哲 教育

數理化 醫藥衛生
藝術
社會心理
法政
管理
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生命科學
大眾傳播
財經

農林漁牧
外語
體育休閒

12. 課程介紹
本課程目標為
一、培養學生整合性的閱讀與寫作的能力。
二、增進學生對於文章的鑑賞、分析及從閱讀資料中擷取重要資訊的能力•
三、訓練學生根據閱讀題材，以英文寫出自己觀點與想法的能力•
四、透過融入視訊課程，提升學生國際視野及加深學生對國際環境與事務的認識。
13. 學期18週計畫:
Week 1

Introduction:全球八大主要議題，課程內容、上課規定與成績計算方式

Week 2

Note-taking skills and World Café

Week 3

Data Collection and Mind mapping (Thinking Practice)

Week 4

Doing an Interview (Presentation Practice)

Week 5

Topic One: The Era of Robotics

Week 6

Topic One: Discussion

Week 7

Topic One: Presentation

Week 8

Topic Two: Terrorist and Refugee Crisis (The Second Time Net-Meeting)

Week 9

Topic Two: Discussion

(Discussion Practice)
(The First Time Net-Meeting)

Week 10 Topic Two: Presentation
Week 11 Topic Three: Market Turbulence
Week 12 Topic Three: Discussion
Week 13 Topic Three: Presentation
Week 14 Letter Writing
Week 15 Topic Four: Climate Change
Week 16 Topic Four: Discussion
Week 17 Topic Four: Presentation
Week 18 Review and Reflection (The Third Time Net-Meeting)

14. 評量方式:
上課參與及團隊合作 20%；學習單 30%；上台發表 30%；作業 20%
15. 給學生的選課諮詢輔導相關說明文字:
本課程強調閱讀與寫作能力的整合訓練，引導學生利用閱讀內容，進行寫作。
也鼓勵學生主動積極參與如國際視訊課程等具有創意性的閱讀與寫作活動。
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肆、採訪寫作課程設計

一、如何做筆記
五、採訪實作

Note-taking Skills

Doing an Interview

四、蒐集資料

二、世界咖啡館

Data Collection

World Café

三、繪製心智圖
Mind Mapping
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Note-taking Skills Handouts

Note-taking for Verbal Exchanges
Effective note-taking is an important transferable skill, a skill that
can be applied in all aspects of life, socially, at work and during
study. Note-taking is a powerful aid to communication, a way of
summarizing and retaining the key points from what you‟ve heard
and understood.
There are different approaches to note taking, depending on the
type of communication you‟re engaged in. Effective note-taking for
verbal exchanges – that is, summarizing what has been said, in
face-to-face conversations, over the phone and in group situations
– like in meetings or when attending a lecture.

What is Note-Taking?
Note-taking is, simply, a way of concisely recording important
information so that you can recall it later. Regardless of how good
you think your memory is - you will need to take notes in certain
situations to remind yourself what was said. It is a mistake to think,
when going to a meeting or attending a lecture or some other
important talk, that you will remember the details of what has been
said - you won‟t. You may well remember the overall topic of the
discussion, even some very specific details, but you won‟t
remember everything.
It is important to recognize that taking notes should not distract
you from listening intently to what the speaker is saying. Effective
note-taking involves listening whilst jotting down key points that will
be important later: in a business meeting this may include action
points that you have agreed to attend to; in a lecture this may
include new vocabulary or theories that you can investigate further
later.
Before you can take effective notes you need to be somewhat
organized. It may seem obvious but you need to remember to take
some appropriate note-taking equipment with you to meetings,
lectures etc. The nature of the „appropriate‟ note-taking equipment
will depend partly on you and partly on the circumstances. The
simplest low-tech way of taking notes is to use a pen (or series of
different colored pens) and a pad of paper. Bring plenty of paper
and at least one spare pen or pencil.
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Some people prefer to take notes on a laptop, tablet, smartphone
or some other device – this is fine as long as you are very
comfortable with the technology - so that they can concentrate fully
on their notes – not on the actual process of writing them. If you
are using some form of computer to take notes it is usually a good
idea to turn off any messaging services first – otherwise you are
likely to be distracted by new emails, text messages or the like.
When you arrive at the meeting or lecture, try to sit so that you can
clearly see and hear the main speaker.

General Note-Taking Guidelines:










Before you start taking any notes be clear about why you
are attending the talk or meeting. What are you hoping to
learn or gain from it? Think of your notes as a guide to your
learning and development after the event. You notes form
part of a working document that you‟ll return to and add to
later.
Think about whether or not a point is noteworthy before
you write it down – do not take notes for the sake of
taking notes. Otherwise you‟ll end up with lots of irrelevant
points, which will distract you from the important things. You
probably only really need to make notes on things that are
new to you.
Do not write down everything that is said, word-for-word,
that would be transcribing, which is an altogether
different skill. Concentrate on the key points, remain alert
and attentive and listen to what is being said.
Write in your own style and use your own words, you
don‟t need to worry too much about spelling, grammar,
punctuation or neatness as long as you can read your notes
later and they make sense to you. Your personal
note-writing system will evolve and improve with practice.
Try to use short concise points, single words or phrases or
short sentences, use bullet or numbered lists if necessary. If
you are using a pen and paper then it is easy to add linking
lines to join ideas and concepts.
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Write down in full, key information that can‟t be shortened:
names, contact details, dates, URL‟s, references, book titles,
formulas etc.
Use abbreviations to help you – just note what they mean!
Use underlining, indentation, circle words or phrases,
use highlighter pens – whatever system works for you to
emphasis the most important points and add some structure
to your notes.
Use some sort of shorthand system that you will
understand later – develop this system as you become
more skilled at note-taking.
Don’t panic if you miss something. You can usually ask
the speaker to repeat a point or ask a college or peer after the
event. Note down that you have missed something to
remind you to do this.

Once the event has finished:




As soon as possible, after the event, you should review
and, where necessary, rework your notes. Fill in any
gaps, adding content and further research to your notes. If
your notes are handwritten you may want to type them into a
computer. The more you interact with your notes the more
you will remember and ultimately learn.
If possible share and/or compare your notes with a
colleague or peer. Discuss your understandings and fill in
any gaps together.
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4 Popular Note Taking Strategies
Note Taking Strategy Techniques
# 1 Cornell Method

The Cornell Method has
been and remains one of
the
most
popular
note-taking
strategies
amongst students today.
The technique can be
seen above and in the
accompanying diagram.
You
simply divide up
your

notes

sections.

The

into 3
right

column is home to
the general area. This is
where you keep your most
important ideas that the
teacher has covered during class. It is important that you try to
summarize as much as possible and to be smart when note taking
(see #4). The left area serves to compliment the general area.
Writing notes in the margins helps us understand and relate each
part of our notes. This section may develop during the class itself or
at the end of it. The last section labelled „summary‟ should be left
blank during class as it is intended for use when you are reviewing/
studying the class notes. This lessens the need to keep up with the
teacher‟s delivery and write fast. You should try to develop a short
summary of key points in this section for greater reflection of the
class notes.
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# 2 Split Page Method
This method has
similarities with
the
Cornell
Method however
it
is
still
a
principle
unto
itself. The idea is
that you divide
the

page

vertically into two sections- a main idea and secondary ideas.
The idea is that, while you are taking notes, you are organizing
everything simultaneously. This method may require some
adjustment at first but in the long run, it will help you to better
optimize your study time when using our notes.
#3 Visual Aids
This method is based on the use of visual aids to improve how
the brain processes information. It involves using pictures, graphs,
diagrams, etc. Rather than writing long paragraphs of information,
our brain follows the information sequentially. The use of colors and
other visual elements such as different sized letters, also known
as super notes, favors the user. Because of this, Mind Maps are
becoming one of the most widespread methods of note taking.
These resources make it possible to develop ideas and
connections easily in a visual environment. Our Mind Map tool
includes a function that allows you to “Convert to Note“. This
allows you to move all the information on your Mind Map to a digital
Note with a single click.
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# 4 Symbols and Abbreviations
No matter which method
you use to take notes, there will
be times when you cannot keep
pace with the class and your
wrist will begin to hurt you from
writing. Therefore it is important
that you develop your own
language of symbols so that you can write more with little effort.
Once the class is over, you can always “translate” your notes that
you took during class. This will leave you with your own „language‟
of notes.

References:
http://www.skillsyouneed.com/write/notes-verbal.html
https://www.examtime.com/blog/4-note-taking-strategies/
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Note-taking Practice

Date:_________
Class:___________ Number:_________ Name:__________

Topic:
Questions Or
Keywords

Notes

Summary

Comments from teacher:

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
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Time for 3-2-1.

Date:__________

Class:___________ Number:_________ Name:__________
Three facts I learned:

Two Questions I Still have:

One Opinion I now have:
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肆、採訪寫作課程

五、採訪實作

一、如何做筆記

Doing an Interview

Note-taking Skills

四、蒐集資料

二、世界咖啡館

Data Collection

World Café

三、繪製心智圖
Mind Mapping
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World Café Handouts

The "World Café" is a structured
conversational process intended to facilitate open
and intimate discussion, and link ideas within a
larger group to access the "collective
intelligence" or Collective wisdom in the
room.
Participants move between a series of
tables where they continue the discussion in response to a set of questions,
which are predetermined and focused on the specific goals of each World
Café.
“Team members create new points of view through dialogue and
discussion. They pool their information and examine it from various
angles. Eventually, they integrate their diverse individual perspectives
into a new collective perspective.”
Design Principles
1. Set the Context
2. Create Hospitable Space
3. Explore Questions that Matter
4. Encourage Everyone’s Contribution
5. Connect Diverse Perspectives
6. Listen together for Patterns and Insights
7. Share Collective Discoveries

Reference: http://www.theworldcafe.com/key-concepts-resources/design-principles/
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Preparation:
1. Divided into 4 groups. (28/4=7 in a group)
2. Each group has one leader to lead the discussion and one note keeper
to keep the record.
3. Everyone in the group has to give opinions about the topics except for
the note keeper.
4. After the 15-minute discussion, members of the group move to the next
group except for the leader and the note keeper.
5. Have the 2nd, 3rd and 4th round discussion.
6. The group leader shares and integrates their discussion.
Let’s start:
We are going to do interviews with students in Denmark. Before the
interview, let’s think about the following questions.
Table One: How to do an interview?
Table Two: What are the possible topics for the interview?
Table Three: What problems might we encounter when we do
interviews?
Table Four: How to present the interview?
Timeline
The first round discussion(15 mins)
The second round discussion(15 mins)
Take a break!
The third round discussion(15 mins)
The fourth round discussion(15 mins)
Time to share!
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肆、採訪寫作課程

五、採訪實作

一、如何做筆記

Doing an Interview

Note-taking Skills

二、世界咖啡館

四、蒐集資料

World Café

Data Collection

三、繪製心智圖
Mind Mapping
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Mind Mapping Handouts

There are eight common Mind Maps, including Circle Map、Tree Map、
Bubble Map、Double Bubble Map、Flow Map Multi-flow Map、Brace
Map，and Bridge Map。
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1、

圓圈圖，定義一件事 Circle Maps - Defining in Context
Circle map 主要用於把一個主題展開來，聯想

或描述細節。它有兩個圓圈，裡面的小圈圈是主題，
而外面的大圈圈裡放的是和這個主題有關的細節
或特徵。
圈圖練習。左邊是一個典型的聯想型圓圈圖；主題是海灘，可以
聯想到螃蟹、魚、遮陽傘、海草、游泳衣、海豚，等等。而右邊的圖，
反過來，從現象、特徵（details）去推斷相關的主題是什麼。

2、氣泡圖，描述事物性質和特徵
Bubble Maps -Describing Qualities
圓圈圖強調的是一個概念的具體展開，而氣泡
圖，則更加側重於對一個概念的特徵描述。
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比如用氣泡圖分析一隻鷹有
哪些特徵。

氣泡圖特別能幫助學會使用
豐富的形容詞，
例如: 讀完了《夏洛的網》，
為書中的蜘蛛做這樣一張氣
泡圖，這隻叫夏洛特的蜘蛛
具有一堆美好的品質：聰明、
友好、有愛、有才、神奇 ...
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3、雙重氣泡圖，比較和對照
Double Bubble Maps - Comparing
and Contrasting
氣泡圖還有一個「升級版」，
叫雙重氣泡圖（Double Bubble
Maps）它的妙處在於，可以幫兩
個事物做比較和對照。

一本正經的雙重氣泡圖是這樣的，把要比較的事物放在兩個方框
裡，左右兩邊的圈是這兩個事物各自不重合的特徵，而當中那排圈就
是它們之間的共同特徵。比如，可以快速去羅列和區分陸上動物、水
中動物、兩棲動物。
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4、樹狀圖，分類和歸納 Tree Map -Classifying
主要用於分組或分類的一種圖。主題，
一級類別，二級類別，等等。可以用這
種圖來整理歸納一些知識。

比如，用樹狀圖去歸納下海陸空
的交通工具有哪些

去整理一下幾何里的基本形狀概念

有時候，還可以換種方式去用，
分析動物的特徵
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5、流程圖，弄清先後順序 Flow Maps -Sequencing

看完著名繪本 Where the
Wild Things Are（《野獸王
國》）後，畫的故事發展
流程圖，起因是什麼，發
生了什麼，結果是什麼，
分析故事的發展邏輯。

也有用流程圖解題的，第一步，
第二步，第三步 ... 這是分數比
大小的所謂「蝴蝶法」。
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6、多重流程圖，分析因果關係 Multi Flow Maps - Cause and Effect
這個也稱因果關係圖，用來幫助分析一個事件產生的原因，和它導致
的結果。當中是事件 Main Event，左邊是事件產生的多種原因，右邊
是事件導致的多個結果。基本圖形是這樣的：

這張是童書里的著名人物大衛小朋友，他去學校後，做了哪些事，導
致了什麼樣的結果，用這個思路分析自己在學校里的種種遭遇，明白
自身行為和這些遭遇之間的關係，會很有趣。

因果分析圖很容
易理解，也很好用，
特別有助於鍛鍊
思維分析能力。
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7、括號圖，整體和局部的關係 Brace Maps - Part-Whole
這種圖我們平時用的很多，分析整體與局部的關係。基本形狀是這樣
的：

比如，對地圖進行拆借，加深對一個國家地理構成的記憶和理解。
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8、橋狀圖，類比或類推 Bridge Maps -Seeing Analogies
這是一種主要用來進行類比和類推的圖。在橋型橫線的上面和下面寫
下具有相關性的一組事物，然後按照這種相關性，列出更多具有類似
相關性的事物。
基本形狀是這樣的：
橫線上端是和身體部位
相關的動詞，下端是對
應的身體部位，在 as
前後，上下關係是一致的，所以也叫類比圖。

比如，這是以兒童文學名著里的人物做類比， Wilbur 是《夏洛特的
網》里的人物，Willy Wonka 是《查理和巧克力工廠》里的人物 ...

Reference: https://read01.com/JD3a0Q.html
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Class:________

Number:______ Name:_______

Let’s Practice.
My Topic:__________________________________________________
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肆、採訪寫作課程

五、採訪實作

一、如何做筆記

Doing an Interview

Note-taking Skills

二、世界咖啡館

四、蒐集資料

World Café

Data Collection

三、繪製心智圖
Mind Mapping
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Researchers need to consider the sources on which to base and confirm
their research and findings. They have a choice between primary data and
secondary sources and the use of both.
Primary data is the data collected by the researcher themselves, i.e.
1. interview
2. observation
3. action research
4. case studies
5. life histories
6. questionnaires
7. ethnographic research [͵ɛθnəˋgræfɪk] 人種誌的
8. longitudinal studies [ˋlɑndʒəˋtjudənəl] 縱的
When choosing and developing primary research, one must consider
the most appropriate method, to include its reliability, validity and
practicality.
Secondary sources are data that already exists
1. Previous research
2. Official statistics
3. Mass media products
4. Diaries
5. Letters
6. Government reports
7. Web information
8. Historical data and information
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Class:________ Number:______ Name:__________________
Let’s Practice.
My Topic: __________________________________________
Primary data:
1. From ___________, I found that ________________________
___________________________________________________
2. From ___________, I found that ________________________
___________________________________________________
3. From ___________, I found that ________________________
___________________________________________________

Secondary data:
1. From ___________, I found that ________________________
___________________________________________________
2. From ___________, I found that ________________________
___________________________________________________
3. From ___________, I found that ________________________
___________________________________________________
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肆、採訪寫作課程

五、採訪實作
一、如何做筆記

Doing an Interview

Note-taking Skills

二、世界咖啡館

四、蒐集資料

World Café

Data Collection

三、繪製心智圖

Mind Mapping
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Doing an interview Handouts

Class:___________

Number:_____________

Name:_______________

Before the interview:
☆The classmate I am going to interview is ____________________.
☆What he or she is going to talk about is ______________________.
☆The ten questions I plan to ask are:
1. ____________________________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________________________________
5. ____________________________________________________________________
6. ____________________________________________________________________
7. ____________________________________________________________________
8. ____________________________________________________________________
9. ____________________________________________________________________
10. __________________________________________________________________
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Class:____________

Number:_____________ Name:_________________

During the interview:
☆ Take notes.
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Class:____________

Number:_____________ Name:_________________

After the interview:
☆ Write an article (200-500 words) for the interview
☆ Post it on the Fb club to share with your classmates.
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
Pictures of the interview:
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Letter Writing Handouts

伍、簡函寫作課程
What is an Informal Letter?
An informal letter is a letter that is written in a personal fashion. You
can write them to relatives or friends, but also really to anyone with
whom you have a non-professional relationship with, although this
doesn't exclude business partners or workers with whom you're friendly
with either. There are different ways to carry out this type of letter
depending on which country you're in.
Address Example:
Sur name, last name: John White
Street name and number: 21
Madison Road
Postal code, city: NP 194 Oxford
State or Province: Oxfordshire
Country: United Kingdom

Opening sentences Examples:
How are you?
How have you been?
How is life treating you?
How are the kids?
I hope you are doing well
I hope you, Mike, and the kids are
having a great time in…
Date Example:
Closing sentences examples:
English letter: 22 November, 2011 I am looking forward to seeing you.
American letter: November 22,
I can't wait to see you soon.
2011
I can't wait to hear from you.
I am looking forward to hearing from
you, I hope to be hearing from you soon.
See you soon.
Send my love to. . .
I hope you are doing well.
Give my regards to. . .
Body Example:
Signature
In the first paragraph of your body, In terms of signing off, the choice is
you should state your reason for
yours and you have a lot of freedom
writing. In the second and
here. Here are some examples:
following paragraphs, expand on
Best wishes,/Best,/Kindly,/Kind
what you mentioned in the first
regards,/Best regards,/Lots of
paragraph. In the final paragraphs, love,/Love,
you can make some concluding
remarks.
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Letter Example:

Reference:
1.

https://letterpile.com/correspondence/Examples-of-how-to-write-informal-letter
s-in-English-Personal

2.

https://g16languagebhlmackay.wordpress.com/2014/06/10/writing-a-letter-what-ifhassan-knew-how-to-write/
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Class:__________ Number:___________ Name:_________________
___________________
___________________

_________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

________________________

________________________
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六、視訊課程進行方式

一、建立社團

二、舉行活動

三、進行第一次視訊

四、進行第二次視訊

五、分享聖誕節卡片視訊
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柒、附件一
◎學生採訪寫作作品(丹麥學生作品)
Interview with 賴冠瑄 aka Kitty Lai
The first meeting went great, we began with some technical difficulties
and a time difference that made it hard to have a conversation during day
time for the one of us, but we made it work.
My first impression of Kitty Lai was great, she paid attention to things
around this project, was very polite and fund of the things I told about
Denmark, and then answered with nice long replies about Taiwan.
賴冠瑄 is the name of the girl I got to talk to, I then later got to know
that she is also called Kitty Lai.
Kitty Lai is 16 years old.
As far as I understood her school is in a city called NeiLi, and is about 30
minutes to an hours drive with school bus away from her home.
Then we got into more detailed information which she started off with
this quote “I noticed that you guys wear long sleeves, it seems quite cold
in Denmark. The temperature in Taiwan drop after we celebrated a
festival called Moon Festival. Did you ever heard about it?”
I then asked her what this Moon festival was all about “We celebrate
Moon Festival in lunar calender on July 15th, on this date the moon will
become very round (actually every 15th on each month 😂 😂) which
means reunion for either Taiwanese or Chinese. We eat mooncakes and
pomelo as tradition. Recent years we also have BBQ, this is just an
activity started by manufacturers, it doesn't have any exactly origin, but
we put the BBQ more important than pomelo and mooncake ha-ha
Moon cakes were made in different flavors, it can be sweet or salty. But
when it comes sweet, it will be VERY SWEET, and when it comes the salty
one, it will also be a little sweet inside, this might sound weird ha-ha
”
We then talked a bit about the moon festival which apparently is also
named Mid-Autumn festival, and I got to know that in Taiwan they have
two calendars, they´ve got lunar calendar and solar calendar, the solar
calendar is the one that is used all around the world.
We also talked about how they have to wear uniform, and I asked whether
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she and her friends think that it was good or bad, that they have to wear it,
to which she replied “Many other students in other school think our
uniform is beautiful, I really agree with it. It's beautiful but is not as
convenient as wearing a sport uniform during activities…..Yeah the main
reason that I prefer wearing uniform is because I don't need to think what
to wear everyday ha-ha Also uniform will be a part of the memory of
adolescence 😄”
Then we came onto the topic school and free time, I told her how it was
in Denmark and that it was very normal to have a job and go to stuff
outside of school.
And she told me this:
“To be honest, it's really stressful being a high school student in Taiwan.
We take lots of tests, and spend 10 hours in school per day. Mostly
students in Taiwan will join cram school, which means that they spend
nearly 13 hours on their schoolwork. And I'm also the one of its haha
That's the reason we go to bed so late and have a short sleeping time. It is
recommended for students to sleep over 7 hours, in fact, high school
students never have this much time, we usually stayed up late for doing
on our homework or preparing the test for next day. For me, go to bed
before 12:00 a.m. is already a blessed! Btw how's your point about
students going to cram school? For Taiwanese students and their parents,
this is quite normal and seem to be necessary, it feels like if you don't join
it , your grade might fall behind others.”
So, they do have to work hard for school, and its very time consuming.
Having a job when you´re young in Taiwan is very unusual and isn’t
really something you should have, because it is more important for them
to concentrate on school and they think that having a job would ruin your
chances of getting into a good university but throughout talking about
school, she also said that she is playing guitar and does that a lot in her
free time.
The conversation is still going and I got answers on a lot more questions
than I´ve listed up, but it’s through having a normal conversation rather
than an interview, so I think I will just end it here, because you told us
this should just be something quick, so I hope it’s okay for now :-P
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柒、附件一
◎學生採訪寫作作品(台灣學生作品)
My new friend from Denmark
In September, I knew a girl from Denmark. She is Sara Jupp Iskau.
She is sixteen years old. I remembered how excited I was when I first
time met her on the internet. She smiled beautifully. We both said “Hi!” I
couldn’t imagine that one day I could chat with a person miles away from
me. I really appreciated this chance to get to know more about my
special new friend.
The beginning of our chatting, we shared what we are fond of. We
talked about what we like to do in our free time. She said she likes to
read books. Her favorite types are fiction and fantasy books, which was
impressive to me, because I don’t read books very often in contrary. It
was nice of her that she recommended some good books to me. Maybe I
would love reading someday. She also likes to listen to music. The singers
she likes are Shawn Mendes, Taylor Swift, Selena Gomez, Ed Sheeran,
Nick Jonas and Sabrina Carpenter. Both of us thought that it felt relaxed
when listening to music. Then, she told me her favorite subject is Social
Studies. She didn’t like math. Neither did I. Both of us were not good at it.
Besides, she is interesting in law. She would like to go to university and
study law in the future.
Furthermore, we talked about the differences between two
countries. The most fascinating one to me was the time difference.
Demark was six hours behind Taiwan, which made us hard to meet on
the internet during the weekdays. But it was really cool to tell that she
was doing totally the different things with me at the same moment. And
she said the system of the education was not the same between the two
countries, too. They didn’t pay strongly attention on the grades like us.
And they go to school at 8 o’clock A.M to 3 o’clock P.M. However, we
spent ten hours a day at school.
I felt our first meeting was really great. She was nice and polite. And
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we had the second meeting in the beginning of December. We also had a
wonderful time.
The movie "Fantastic beasts and where to find them", the prequel of
the "Harry Potter", had been to show in Taiwan recently and it was really
famous. I really wanted to see it. She had seen the movie and she
absolutely loved it. I must go to see the movie then I could discuss with
her. We also talked about the Christmas. Both of us were looking forward.
She is going to spend the time with her mom and her two big sisters.
They are going to bake Peppernødder and Vaniljekranse which are two
kinds of cookies that every Danish person eats at Christmas. For
Christmas Eve she will have a traditional Danish Christmas dinner which
is pork, potatoes, red cabbage, brown sauce, caramelized potatoes and
salt potato chips. These cuisines were all novelty to me. I found that
every county had its own unique culture and custom. I wanted to join
their feast. She also had plans to watch Christmas film like “Love actually”
and “Home alone”.
I told her my sister traveled to Europe for 21 days by herself. I also
wanted to do that when I grow up. And I wanted to go to Denmark visit
her. She told me I should go to” Tivoli”. It's a huge garden filled with
roller coasters and cozy cafe. That was a place she recommended me the
most in her country. She loved to travel, too. She was in England to visit
her family a week ago before our meeting. And she would love to go to
New York. She also wanted to visit Taiwan. If she comes, I would be an
excellent guide to make her experience the beauty of Taiwan.
It was really great to be friend with Sara. She was always willing to
share her stories with me. I felt comfortable and joyful to chat with her,
and it was fresh to learn lots of new things from her. I really appreciated.
We could keep in touch. Hope one day we could meet each other in
reality.
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柒、附件二
學生簡函寫作作品
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